St. Paw’s Dog Services
Questionnaire

Your Name in Full (please print)
Address
Home and Cell number
Name and phone number of people authorized to pick up your dog

Name and Number (person to call other than the owner of the dog) in case of an emergency

Their relationship to you

Owner agrees to pay all amounts due at the time of pick up, if not, St. Paw’s may exercise its legal rights
to obtain fees.
If a dog is not picked up after 10 days of scheduled pick up, the dog will be considered abandoned and
will become property of St. Paw’s Dog Services. (every effort will be made to contact the owner of the
dog.) Owner must contact St. Paw’s if they intend to leave the dog longer than the agreed upon pick up
date.
If your dog becomes ill or injured for any reason, it will be up to St. Paw’s to enlist care from the afore
mentioned veterinarian at the owner’s expense. A sum will be written into the agreement at the time of
drop off. Again, we will do our utmost to contact you or your emergency contact for instructions and
amount limit.
St. Paw’s Dog Services is not responsible for any damage to other dogs made by your dog ie: bites,
diseases, claims, loss, liabilities, costs or expenses such as lawyer fees and related fees.

Name and number of Veterinarian
Name of Dog
Breed
Neutered or Spayed
Colour and any distinguishing marks
License number

Vaccinations: Distemper

Parvovirus

Is your dog on any medications?

Parainfluenza

Hepatitis

Boretella ( kennel cough)

If so what?

Does your dog interact well with other dogs?

Does your dog show any aggression?

Does anything trigger your dog to be upset IE: lightening, loud noises, etc.
Are there any dietary restrictions?
Is your dog allowed any snacks or treats?
Any allergies?
Please inform us of any special toys.
Does your dog try to escape, dig etc. Please specify:

Any do’s or don’ts with your dog?
Do you give St. Paw’s permission to take pictures of your dog for advertisement purposes?

In case of natural disaster such as fire, flood, thunderstorms etc, St. Paw’s Dog Services and the owner
are not responsible for delay in performance of duties or pick up of dog.

Sign…………………………………………………….

Date………………………………………………………….

